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. Uio city council , the
llbr.irv truiteos anil the vcstiy of bt. 1'nul's
church , adopted appropriate icsolullons upon
the (k.itli of llor.iLO Kvoiiit-

.Mis
.

i : .T Sliuborteiitni tnlned n proems.-
Mvo

.

hlnh iho patty athcr reMdenec , ','00 1'a-

clllc
-

avenue A Inr o number of truc-ds weio-

Iircscnlnnun thomugul ) social evening vvas-

cnjo i'd by all-

.I.cato
.

tovvcdvai jcstoriiny planted tn S.
8 Ilfiiedli I nml K.iinli .lunu Klliun , both of
lids c'ltvVllllamIC HiitdhiK of Om ih.i and
Clara Norton of AvocaV 1C Henderson of-

Bt. . Louis mid Nina L IJrcnvu of tills Uty-

.Thodty
.

( ouiiLil vvlllnipct us a committee
of the whole this ulturnoon and Inspect thu
new patrol house nud thu low or Main stnetl-
ioso ( oinpnny'H new house , anil if ttio vvotk-

Is sntlsfai torj nml nrcoidlnu to tlic coiiU.ict
and spei ideations will ucuupt tticm.-

In
.

the case of ICnoinl Ionian against the
Northv.cstem Mnsontc Life Insuianco asso-
ciation of Clileairo tliu ronipan.v Ill3d its an-

nvv

-

er j csturdny , i lalmlng that Major Lj man
foifelted his iiieinberihip last .Inuuai ) , liav-

Ing
-

failed to pa) the assessments , ofhlelt
ho was duly notlllcd In the proc'cdlnif Decem-
ber.

¬

.

JudKoOaison had avoi.vbrief session of
the district couit jcsteuliy , aJjomnmenl-
belli K lalte'ii out of rc-spcvt to the late Hoi nee
llv iclt , who fet main joais hashcen a mom-

berof
-

the Irir. The bar iissoelution hud n
meeting , at vvhleh nppioprialo icsolutlons-
vvcio ptcp.iicd niii] adopted , mid these will bo-

picad upon the lecords-
.Coioner

.

Wiitloiinun lield an inquest jcs-
tcidaj

-

moinliiK ut 10 o'clock upon the body
of the dead Hall in , Louie ricrllnlo. who
Wiled by being nm over by a Milwaukee
(? rav el tiain on Tuesday moinitif ? The ver-
diet of the Jury was that the intin lost his lifo
pmelj a fUlcntally mid tint there no-

bhino to bo attached to the lallioud com
puny.

The social of the CoiiKrcj-alinnal chinch
will hoetitcitalned attlie homo of Mrs A 1"

lode| riiursdii } ovenhiK. M'1* Hedge will
be assisted in lecelv ing In thu S s anil T a of
the Lailjds lndiistil.il Aid soelot.v All ate
cordlall } invited. 1'ho menu provides the
substantlals to fefiesh Iho inner man , vvhllo
the Pthcrc.il tastes of the ladles will bo boua-
tlfullj

-

soivcd bj Ihollloiar } U cat of the wit
and

The ladles' class in physical culture , orpin-
lcd

-

last vvcclc for clerks vvlioso duties occupy
their time until I ) o'clock In the evening
promises to ho a great success. Uctw en lif-
teen and twenty .voting ladles have Hlgnitlcd
their Intention to begin tonight , and if n .su-
flielent

-

number desire, an b o'clock ihw will
be conducted at the same place , Dotted let's
sign ofllco, on the sumo ovenlnirs as the-
o'clock

!
drills.-

A

.

deputj nhorilT fiom Sioux Citv atrhcd-
vestorilaj and took the two men , Stout and
ileaist , who weio dptulned at the city Jail in
compliance with a telegraphic lenuest from
the Woodbury countj olllcors. Thetlitiigo-
of luiccnj has hcon prcfuircd against them
for taklntr aeoinet liuin and ! evoid other
inttsliitl instiumcnts belonging to a, menibcr-
of tlic oichcstia in a theatiieal tioupo of
which thoj vvoro moinbers.

The roiint in the majority of the wauls was
not llnishod until jeslciday afternoon , and
the cleilcs and Judges so niMily ex-

.hauslcd
-

vv ith tin ir Ion ,} scigo that thov neg-

leetod
-

to make a ( opy or heep any other than
the oflicml moid , For this leason the vote
in the will not bo known positively
until after the of the ballots
by the hoaid of supon isors. It is only known
that iho eullio di-moeiatlo township ticket
has been elected vv 1th the possible exception
oflj. S. Uauiott , lepublicun candiilato fet
Justice of the peace.

The next thine that is visible upon the
VIUKO that will excite public In-

tel est In Council Bluffs is the selec-
tion of n superintendent of the citj
schools to 1111 thu vauuucj caused by the
resignation of 1iof. McNuughton The
bo iril of education vvoulel have held a special
session last u cek and made the selection If it
had not been for the distracting influences ol
the political campaign. 'Iho schools hau
been getting along very nicely without n-

BiiDOiintendent on ui count of tbedeepand in-

tellipent inteicst taken In the vvoilt by the
meinbeis of the teachers' committee , but tin
gentlemen are willing to laydown the burdci-
us soon as a competent poison c.m bo found t(

take it up. Whllu the publie woulc-
bo willing to let the boaul inn tbc
schools ns they ate now being con
diluted nnd save the s.ihm of the suporm-
tcndent the teaehcis' cnnimittco ate nol
irmly to agree to underttiko such a tesponsi-
hility. . Wliu will bo chosen Is n pioblen
Unit the niombots of the board thumschc'-
ptofcss

'

to know nothing about , Ithasbcci
given out , , that tlio supotin-
tcndent will boa man who has iiai
any connection with the city schools nm
who has lived so far away that ho could no
hao been affected by the late unpleasant
ness.

TieVeH for Glllett's lecture at Corner bool-
nt01 omul CiocUwoll's. Aid the Biuadwa ;

chun.h ,

Chas T. Ilrm wants to ship a lot of rail-
road laborers and teamsters to easteia lown-
tjeo his In want column.

The Manhattan sporting headquaitors , 41

Dioadwa-

y.fEUSO.lI
.

* V.I It .4 G H.t i'JIH.-

U.

.

. S Pieston and family loft jcsterdav fo-

Failhton , Md , , to tliero attend the ilftlet
wedding annlveisary of his father an
mother, which occurs on the llth! hist. 0
the children expected to bo present two ar
residents of southwestern Iowa , two of 1'hllr-
dclphla and tince Iho near the old home
itcad.-

A

.

fresh invoice of line cheviot suits fo
young men , Just at Model Clotl-
ing Co.

Miss Grace Oalioino will organise classc
for study of the Gutnuln language and liton-
tine. . Ulasn woik to begin November 5. To-

fuithcr Intormation cmnilro nt ti'O Tirst uv-

iPuncril of llornuo Kverctt.
The funeral of Iloiaco Uvorett occurre

from St. Paul's chinch yesterday nfternoo-
nt 2 o'clock It was one of the laigestthii
has been held In the city for a long time. Th-

carnages healing the ft lends and relatives <

the dead man , and the hcarso containing tli-

cas ot anlvod at the chinch shoitly boioro-
o'clock. . The pill bearois were D. 0. Hloon-
cr.. Colonel Dulley , J. T Stow nit , J. A-

Fuller. . J. L. Stow ait , N. P. Dodge , M. 1

Smith , and V. A. Conovcr. Among tho-
spicscnt were all the ineinbers of the boaul
trustees of the public llbraty. The body
the church was well lllled w Ith the mo1

prominent citizens of the city. Tlio tnajt
and nearly all the members of Iho city coui
ell wi'io present.

The funcial Ices were read by ncv ,
J. . Maekey. linpicsslvo as thoiltual of tl
church always Is , It seemed to addition
lolcinnlty. uov. Maekey snoko feelingly
the wotk and chmaeter of the dead in in-

.At
.

the coneliislon of the services the caski
was lifted by the pallbearers nnd carried 1

the bourse , w idle the givatorgan pealed foil
its solemn tones , The funeral procession wi
Tory large. Tlio casket was veiy handsome
upholstered in black with 01dlzed sllvi-
tiimmlngs. .

The body w ns hurled in the family lot
ruin low. Tlio bunlccs at the KIIUOW-
Cverybilef. .

Experts nnd families who have used tl
ten In the Impoitcd Japanese tea-pots sold t
Lund brothers , pronounce It the best to
obtained In the city. It Is direct from U
custom house, frostily packed , hermotrleall-
ealecl , The tea-pot alone rutalU from tl-
tJ , but you got n pound of the best tea and
handsome , highly hcautllled tea pot, for f
They are going fast. i5! Main street ,

Ow luff to my loss by lire on October 27
urn compelled to ask all puitles indebted
mo to pay up at once , J , SULLIVAN' .

For bo)3' and children's suits duiiib-
mtuloutidut lowest iirlces , cell at the Mod
Clothing Co.

THE NEWS IN THE BLUFFS ,

Rct-ims Still Incomplete , But Bowman's'

Plurality Conceded to bo Over 1000.,

DEMOCRATIC LOCAL TICKET ELECTED ,

Serious Acrldrnt to Theodore llrnj-
A hlnslicr DlHClinrKfd City Conn-

oil I'rocccdlngS Mliim > Icn-
linn and PuiHonnl.-

"How's

.

itt'onel"
There wciu all soils of answers , Including

some wild guesses , there being % ciy
few lellahlo elcetlon rotuins until ncaily
noun , The local interest centcicd-
innlnlj in the congressional i oldest. In the
morning it seemed quite ccitain that Judge
Heed , the lepubllcan candidate , hail been
elected by TOO or SOO majoiltv. Kvon bets
were freely offered and taken , and scvcial-
nundicd dollars weio put up dining the early
part of the foionoon Hut when Cass
county was hcaid fiom with a major-
Ity for Heed of only U'O whcro'-
X)0 was safely counted on , the bet-
ting

¬

ceased , and a wild cheer went up nt the
Bowman hcadqunrtois ritnii that titno on-

It was enl) a question as to how much of a-

mnjorll ) Uowinun had reccHed From later
and moio coinpleto rotuins It is conceded
that Tom How man Is the nest cougicjstnan-
by a mnlorlty of 1,100 Ho goes out of
the clt ) with a majority of about T. 0 , and out
of the county with a inijoiltj of ltyjo.

The demociats eleit tin Iretuiio township
ticket , by wide li the Justices of the peico will
boU. A. Hammer, W U' Cones and W. P-

I'atton , the constables H J Austin , 1. L-
Fo.'nuu and S L , J I LuU for
cleilcand Max Muhn for tiustee'-

J'lioentliodotnocratle county ticket is also
elected majoilties i miring ftom 1'JOO, to
1500. T S Campbell will bo the county
leik , W li Thomas U continued In the of-

eo
-

of lecouier , County Attorney Organ Is-

e olc ted , as is also F (J llet elof thobonid-
f supcivlsnis-
Tlie lopubllcans ere feeling good over the

lection of theii thieu Ju'llelal candidates ,

he Judicial distiict docs notembiacoc'cactlj-
he same counties as the eongiCHstonal dis-
lict

-

I'ora time it was conceded
hat both .ludgo Ueeinei and Judge Thornell-
iid been oleetod , but theio was

giave doubt about the election of-

Valtcr I Smith. Ycateidny loienoon-
Is filends were icady to lonccdo his
ofeat , but latci in the day thaclouds lifted ,
s more complete ictmns came in , and bj-

inulown it became ceitain that lie , too , was
lectcil , by a majority of about 400 , Ho-
mde a magnlllccnt urn m this city and
ounty. NVliilo other lepubltcnns were
; ioiining under a defeat of bundled
otcs in the city alone , it seems now that ho-

ctunlly had a niaJouU , though it will piob-
ibly

-

llguro out to be less than a dozen. In
his count} liu was about 700 ahead of his
ieket The leturns fiom other counties
bowed that his election would bocertilnif'-
ago county would only ghu him ((500 Thou

that i ounty that ho had ID-

civoil
-

in Page a majonty of TS'J That set-
led all doubts.

Dissolution Notice.
The partneishlp heietofoio evisting be-

ween
-

(iV Losoy nnd J Li .Fensen , under
ho linn name of Losey X Jensen , Is this
lay l v mutual tonsent , .I L Jen-
en

-

letiung The business will bo comlucted-
it No. H Poiil sheet by Ml. G W. Losej-

ho
,

to ..ettlo all accoimts of-
ho linn. Cl.V Lo uv..-

T
.

. U. Ji.Nstx.
Council niuffs. la , Nov. .". , ib'.K ) .

All f i lends of the nun and the public gen-
erally aie inUtcd to piaco with mo their or-
icis

-

for aitlstlctlc decorating , giainlng , wall
taper , sign willing or auj thing in my line ,

'lompt attention and latest st> les mill" novel )

ics. U.V. . Loser.-

UObTO.N

.

STOlti : .

Conuoll DlnfTH.
The cold weather is fast nppioicliing. Nov-

s the time to lay In jour winter supply.Vo
wuglit an immense stock of winter goods ol

every description long before tlio high tuilff-
MIS spoken of , and for cash , giving us every
encllt. Wo om customers the full

)enetlt of our pmcliases , lead the following
ow prices and Judge for yniuselves , but bet-
cr

-

still , call and compatu our goods and
n ices with those of other markets and the

saving can plainly bo seen.-
IU.ASKI

.

TS-

.Wo
.

have just received another largo in-

voice of blankets , including white , scarlet ,

uituial wool and sheeps grav , which will be
placed on sale Mondnv moinlng at the follow-
ing low prices.

10-1 hito blanket , fiOc (special ) .
10-1 white blanket , 1.01 , was 110.
10-1 white blanket , $1 75 , was fj.SS.
10-1 white blanket , $ .' .00 , was $ J HI.
10 I all wool blanketM 10 , was l 'J-
5.11lwbito

.

blanket$1 !i. , was 500.
11-4 all w eel blanket , 5.uo , was fi7. , whicl-

wo guaiantco all wool , full , and uesi-
y ( M blanket In the nmikots , Cullfoini ;

lilankets in beautiful coloied borders , heavy
w eight and laruo nt ? 7 " 0 , t'.l W and f IL'.O-

OKM gray blanket il 10 , was SI 'M-

.10t
.

graj hlmiKot tl.l'i , vvlis SI75.
11-4 gray blanket ? ! 75 , was W 25.
11-4 gray blanket $ .' 75 , was S-l . .1-

0.lii1
.

all wool , extra largo blanket $1.25 , vvai

oo.Wo handle a full line of Dr Pilco's' sani-
tary , all wool blankets , w Ideh wo can rccom
mend to ho mndu fiom piuo nnturil wool
and como in fourdilTcientmlxtuicsof tintura
wool , snnitiry , sheeps , gray and blue ginjs-
nt the following low pi ices :

10-1 blankets 1.50 , 11-1 blankets f.S , 32-

blankcts
-

57fi. Wo also show cxtiavnluoh
scarlet blankets at $ J W), all wool blanket
f. ) , Mr 0, SIM , ainmlST-

.Notwithstanding
.

the combination on com
fortablcs wo own our goods 10 per cent bet-
tor than last season's piiecs and mo picparei-
to save you the same on all put chases.

Examine bargains at 750 , SI , 1.19 , § 1.30

1.50 , 1.75 to $4 75. BOSTON Sroiu ,

Fotheiingham , Whltclaw & Co ,
Lenders nnd piomoteis of low piiccs ,

401,40)and) 405 Broadway , Council Uluffs , la

Per stout men's clothing call at Medt
Clothing Co , L II. Mossier , Mgr-

.ScoGillctt's

.

view of the Holy Land t
thoroughly understand Talmago's scimon ;

Masonic temple , this evening. Ticket !

Corner book stoto and Ciockwell's..-

T.

.

. . C. nixiiy , steam heating , sanitary en-

glnccr , 04)) Ldfo bulUHntr , Omahi ; JO ! Me ;

ilam block , Council Illufts.-

A

.

Slnnhor Dlsclmrged.-
It

.

was a lather hard-looking but exccei-
ingly chlvahous crowd that gathered in tl
police court at the 5 o'clock session last ovec-
lug. . They vv ore the w Itnesses and principal
and interested panics In a cutting affray the

oecui red on the Island a few dajs ago. Tt-

piinclpal was a carpenter named King , wh
assaulted n fellow workman uninod JOIK

with a linifo on Sunday afternoon. .Tone

stood up before tlio coui t w Ith ids coat bu
toned up to the hem and showing seven
long and ugly looking rents where King
kntfo had parted the fabiio. Ono cut was c

the breast , and another on the shouldc
while several smaller ones on va
Ions parts of the garment showed th
King had a Unifo that would cut nnd 1

knew how to use it. Jones' i ight hand vv-

iIn n sling and ho moved llko ho was In pa

whenever ho stirred , but ho looked at tl-

oxvcrlug form of his assailant and diflldent
asked the Judge to dismiss the ca.se , statin
that ho did not dcsiio to prosecute King, fi
the reason that ho felt sure the assault wi-

un ntcntlonnl , or, at least , was not commlttc
with malicious intent , and would never
been made if King tmd not been drunk. Kli
timidly iaisod his voice mid told the jmli
that It was his first offense and If let off
would bo his last ; that ho love
Jone.s like n brother , nnd would fight for hi
hereafter to the bitter end , There wns gci-

ei ally a good report given concerning Kliij
and his friends raised the plea tnat ho was
poor carpenter with a piospcct of n goo
sternly winter's Job before him If ho wns 1

off at once , but which would ho lost If ho w-
isent to lull. JuJgo MtCJeo llually consente-
to dismiss thu case without urojudlco and U
the costs to the defendant. This was quick
agreed to , uud then all the w Uncases ihovvi

their mairnanlmlty hv refusing to necept nny-
w ittiess fees. King left assuring the court
that ho never would make any more tioubtu-
foi cltj oftlccrs. _

The MoKinlcy Hill
Hns not affected the prices at the I'coplo's
Installment house Kvcrj thing goes t the
same old tlgures that have in into our pations-
nlail nil summer, dellcd competition a'id made
it posslhlo'to furiihli n house fiom top to bot-
tom

¬

at llttlo evpense Our specialties this
week will t o the Peninsular he.itlng stoves ,

cheapest , neatest , most economical stove In-

thowoild. . Miiudel & Klein , 3.M Uioadw.iy

( ount'il
The city council met last night in icgulnr

month ] } session , with thomnvorand oil the
aldermen except Cverett piescut. The first
hour was spent In reading and allowing the
regular monthl.v hills and iccelvlujj icports
from heads of dupaitincnts.-

A
.

petition was picsented by resid-

ents
¬

and propel ty owners on Lin-

coln

¬

avcnuo asking n change of ciado-
on thntthoroughfate The wotll ion was signed
bj a inajoi itj of llio property ovv ners liv Ing-

on the sttcct Cooper & McUeo nnd the Jtuld
Wells comp my offoied toexecuti1 a bond lor
$1,000 each to indenmlfi the city for nny dam-
age

-

that m.ij occur by leason of such chimge.
Upon this understanding tlio petition wns
planted and the city sollcitoi instiuetcd to-

diaw the nc'cessinj oidinancc
Alderman Cai per repotted In fnvorof dis-

continuing
¬

the gasollnu lamps , and upon
motion of Alilei man Wood tlio repoit was
leeeivcd and coneuiicd In Aldermin Smith
objected to tlu lepnt and state 1 that ho
would ask the council for twentv additional
lights in the westein pait of the city , and
since the gas lights were discontinued those
lights would neeessiiily be olcctiioaics.-

A
.

petition wns presented by the piopcrty
owners asking foi tlio pavement of the alloy
between 1'eai land Sixth stieutswilh haid-
imrned

-
biick The alloy lies between Hio id-

way and First avenue The petition was
Kt anted and the neecssaij ordinance dliccted-
to bo piepaied by the city atloiney.

The city attoiney was instructed to' go-

itlir.id mid piepaie the pipers lor the lon-
dcnmation

-
of astilp fouiteen feet wide to

penult the opening of Koppcr sheet.-
Clmlimnn

.

Smith repotted tint the upper
rooms of the old Jail hud been vacated by tlio-
polleo dcp.ntment and suggested that the
looms be titled up for the better accommoda-
tion

¬

of pilsoners.-
On

.

motion of Alderman Lacy the insuianco-
on the now p-itrol house was oidoied to bo-

im leased from f 1,0011 to $2,00-
0.KoeuuiiiKto

.

the subject of icllttlngtho
old Jail. Aldcunnn Lacy and the niujor
thought it not ml vlsnblo to to spend much
monoj on the old building, but to commence
the agitation of tlio piojeet of getting a now
city hall 'Iho Jill matter was ic foi red to
the committee of the whole to visit the Jail
nnd the new patioi house tills nftcinoon.-

A
.

portion of Palmer avenue was oideicd
cut out of the grading contiuet iccentlv let.-

A
.

nmnbei of bower and sidewalk bids were
puisc'iited.-

b
.

C Deslcy was the lowest bidder for a
number of ( lushing tanks and sewer connec-
tions

¬

and was avv aided the woik.-
J

.

P. Johnson was nwardod the contract
for gradlnir a small poi tlon of Lower Bioadv-
vay.

-

. Ho wns icquiied to use dirt instead of-

band. .
Contracts vvcro awaidcd to John M nines

for theionstiiietlonof a numberof sidewalks.
The louncil thin adjourned until Wednes-

day night , November 1'-

J.Founal

' .

opening of the skating beuson.at
the Holler link Satuuln.eveninif. .

An elegant line of Melton ovcreoUs at ro-
duecd lates at Model Clothing Co-

.Dr.

.

. Soy bcit. Hcs. Ogdcn house. Tel. 1 10

Gents' underwear in gi cat variety at prices
to suit nil nt Model Clothing Co. , L H
Mossier , Mgr. '

Huy j our coil and wood of C. B. Fuel Co. ,

537 Hioadway. Telephone 130.

Theodore limy Ilndly Hurt.-
Yestciday

.

, between U and 1 o'clock , Theo
doie I3iay , the well Known livery man , suf-
fcrccl a severe accident , w htch for a time
gave ids f i lends a gicntdealof uneasiness.-

Ho
.

had dined with Dr. Seybert at tin
Ogdcn house and the physician had retuinec-
to his oftlco and had left his heiso and buggj-
at the hotel to bo diiv en down by Mr. Braj
and taKcu to his stable , whcie the anlum-
wns to bo feu and cared for. Mr. Biay drove
down Washington avenue and tinned uj
Scott street on the way to tin
stable. On the corner of Scott stieot am

nshington nvenuo the animal took fright a'
something and stalled to mn away. Mr-
Hi ay is one of the best horsemen in the city
and had gotten the ovtited animal aboul
under control when ho i cached Broadway
Theio the animal took another fright at sonu
Imaginary object and dashed across the slice
at full speed. Ho wns headed stiaight foi
Louie & Mctzgar's icsuxuiant and was run-
ning at full speed , and Mr. Bray got his he n
turned up Bioadw ay Just as ho reached tin
cuib. Tuo tuiu was too short , 'iho Innm ;

was oveituined nnd Biay was ttuown via
Icntly out. Ho turned a complete somenauli
mid struck on the buck pavement sqwnclj-
on his head. A scoio of men weio ready ti
pick him up nnd catch the frightened hoise
The wounded man was enuied into Fostci' :

ding Ktoio in an unconscious condition
Dr. Soy belt , .issi.ted by Dj. Cook
dicsscu Ins wounds. Theio was a fear
fi.l gash six or ei ht inches long on the ton o
his head , and number of other severe hiuiscs-
It was thought at first that ills sicull wa ;

finclured , but this proved to bo happily i-

mistake. . Ho was put under the inlluenco o
opiates and the wounds cleaned and diesscu
Ills wiio and son Chaillo had been notlllct
and weio nt his side while the ugly lookini
gash in the top of his head was being stitchci-
bj the surgeon.

After his wounds wore diessed to vva
taken to his residence. Ho was still suffer-
ing bovoicly last evening , nnd thoio vva
some feais that the brain had been injure
by the fearful concussion , but hisphjsiciu
announces that theio is no daugcr ol sciiou-
leaults. . _

Dr A. H. Gillcttof Chautauqun fame vvi
glvo his lecture on Palostlno , with store
optio lllustiations , at 7.H: ) ] ) m. Thursday
Novembert) , at Masonlo Totnolo. The lectur-
is under the auspices of the M. M. A. an
the proceeds will bo dnvotod to the now M-

H. . chuieh. Admission 25 cents.-

J.

.

. O. Tipton , real estate , 527 Broadway.-

1ND1.

.

.
Now Is the tlmo to older vours ledger

journals , etc , at Morohouso & Co , Comic
Bluffs la., __

Sti.i vvlierries In Alaska.
Alaska has usually been looked upo-

ns a blealc and distant section of Unel-
Sum's whoio the Innels weio mostl
water , furnishing' heals ntul salmon , wliil
Icebergs and glaciers adorned vvondoi
fully plctuiesquo landscnpes nml wntoi-
scnpo , the delight of summer tourisl
who vialt that fur northoin clinio to or
joy a fovv elongated dnys , says the Astc-
rin. .

Among1 the arrivals In this cityyostor
day was Jiunort Cox , who loft lioio ft-

ChilKat a jear ngo hist April with h
fainily , conslfitlns,' of his wife anil thro-
chihhon. . Mi1. Cox Is qtiito well please
with Iho climate vvhoro ho was stationc
the toinporaturo seldom dropping1 to
doffrecs below zero and occablonlng n-

inconvenience. . Ho had quito a nicogai
don lust sununcr in which ho iniscd tin
vegotnble turnips , boots , carrotsonior-
anil potatoes. Ilo says tliero is un ol-

halfbleed woman ntChilcott inraslon ,
fovv miles from ChilKnt , who lias raise
potatoes nml vegetables for intniy joaiJ-
Mist. . Tills hiht bonnoti shooxpurimunte-
witli some straw berries and bucceeded i
raising some very line ones.-

A

.

Triumph of-
Dr. . J. M. Kelly of Grillln , Gn. , vopon-

a ciibo in vvhieli u man hud a portion
his nose severed from his fuco by a be-
blipplng' from u pulley , wijs thu Medici
Koportor. An hour later, when D
Kelly b.ivv lihn , the fragment had lai
unheeded in rubbish , It win washed 1

a hot nntUoptlc solution , renpplicd , an-

sutuiud. . It uultcd by ilrst iutcntiou.

lTTPnPO'PfVTUP Klulhll're-

sident Oolemnn Tnlly Explain? the Situ
ntion in Htd Willow County ,

CHEAPER THAN TAKING HOMESTEADS

Iho Vjilnn of Unity Mnluiltv Muttoi-
SeleotliiK a Dalrj Cow Mis-

takes
¬

In Butter MnkltiK
Have Hotter HOISC-

H.McCooK

.

, Xeb. , Nov. 3 .To the Kil-
ler of Tin : Br.i : : "Olllco of seerotury
own Fin inurs all lance , Moulton , Iowa
Jwlng to the hot winds which prouilloi-
n western XuhmsKn duiltif,' the oroj )

naklng fccnson , the people of that sec
lonaro In a bt.ito of jjioat destltutioi-
ind It is estimated that llfty thoustiiu-
Kirions , including fanners and theli-
amilles , tire In a sulTorlng condition
rho need foi1 relief Is fjrcat utul urgent
nd while this need to all tin
eecbsarles of lifo , jet bced wheat and
yo would bo of especial bervico it bent al
nco-

.In
.

viovv ot this unfortunate situation
tour brothoi s in Nolnusha , I would
tu'iicstly ii ] pcal to members of the ul-

Innco generally , but especially to the
members ot tlio Iowa farmers tilllunco ,

0 contribute o ( their abundanceto the
olief of their brethren In the sttlekoni-
strlct. . .Supplies ot nccesirlcs, of nil

cinds will bo gratefully received , ami-
lioso for Red Willow county should be
out to J. L. Hltick , chairman of telief-
ominittoo , at Indmnola , Nebiaskn. "
The nbovo impoal for aid appealed in-

ho lovya Hoinesti-.id of October 17 , and
vottld indicate a mo it dojiloi.iblo state
f nlTaiisin this e-ounty if it wore true ,

vhluh happily U not the case. During
ho past few dnjs wo liavo talked with
11010 than foil ) fminors who live In all
mrts ot the< countv , ami when linked ,

'Aio there anv in ) our neighboiliooil-
vho are dcatiluto and sutlcringV in-

ovor.v instiiuco the iinsnei1 was , "No ,

tot Hint I Know of. " Hut niiiny added ,

'Tliero uroomc that will need heir
iflor a while. " . Some will need aid , but
ho above report of gioat destitution
mil suileilnir ib not correct. The pros'
jut season 1ms been very unfavorable
or ci ops ; one of the woibt unfiuorabk-
ner uxperieticed hero. Wheat was
iglit and coin was mostly cut up foi-
cud. . Vegetables wore short , man)
arms weio mottgagcd and gome little

debt1 } contracted. With a crop BO neui
1 failure , some farmers nio in bad shape
Hid are ofloring tliuir fai ins at a small
ulvnneo , from -Mol) to $ ' ! 00 above th (

npilgage. To illustrate : Kiphtyneiesv-
vilh sixty in cultivation , with a lioubo-
slablo and well , him an encuinbraiico o-

JIJOO. . The owner will take $100 abovi
the inoitgage ; 100 acres , 110 in ciiltiva
Lion , house , stable and well , eneiim-
bianco 700. will take $ , ! 00 above moil
gage ; MO aoieSv 100 in cultivation
eighty fenced , two hoiibcs , st.iblo , vvcl
and wind mill , thirty-llvo actes bown t-

w heat and rj e , encumliiMiico SS30 , vvil
taKe $000 nbov o men tgnge.

This is good i ich land , and the pric
much below the ical value. Wo say I
our friends in Iowa , when wo farme-
itwontyciglit jotis , of which crops vvoi
but little bettor than buro this year
"You who nio lenting' and have no 'bom-
to cull your own , c6mo out now and gc-

one. . L iiul will never boas cheap hei
again as it is now. A usually good cio

season will advance land to near !

double what some farms can bo bough
for now. If ) onihould not raise quit
bo good crops hero , it is all yours , an-
theio is a good deal of satisfaction 5

owning Iho soil ) ou till and living i

your own house. In nceopting th
opportunity now offered , thiougli th
misfortune of some of our good people
of getting a homo cheap, > ou bencli-
youibolf and albo those of whom you bu )
Such a dry so.i-on may never oecu-
again. . When gooil land can bo had a
such lovv figutes , only a trifle above th-
cosls of in novomonlH , whoio theio at
good school and church privileges , an
kind nulgnbofb to nbsociato with , is i

not prefeiablo to taking up a homestead
Wo have tiled it and think so. Wh.i
the first two jeuis wo lived hoie , w

only had three lady visitor , and the
all came one day. A neighbor livin
eight miles away drove over ami mad
us a visit. Now wo have good s-oliool :

church pi iv ilcgos and kind neighboi
with which to aisociato. which me ver-
eTbCiitial to enjo.vlng lifo. Letters (

inquiry enclosing' stamp answered.-
WILUVM

.

COI.IMAN.:

President Red Willow County Agi-
cultuuil booioty. 13ox l.'-

t.Maturity

.

Mutton.
The old theory that urimo mutto

can only bo had fiom three and fou-
iyearold wethers has exploded. Indeee
twoemolds are uuo , bays the Sheo
Breeder of Scotland. Ono-yenr-oli
seem to bo growing moro numeroi-
ovoiy year , and aio becoming the stapl
mutton ot the country , notvvithstundin-
it was once thought that shcop could m-

bo put in llrst-elusb order at that np
Everybody goes in for early mutunt ;

and probably it is only by f o doing th !

mutton making can bo made to pay , o-

1copting , of course in tlio case of old owe
which make up a proportion of the f-

ishcop killed over.v year , and which ma
'

under certain circumstances , leave
good pioiit for fattening.

Nothing is moio certain than that tl
ago at which sheep can be fattened
being constantly lessoned. During i

cent yea i s the fat stock clubs hav o bee
compelled to ontiioly locust their pri ,

lists. Clnhbcs of lambs have boon inst-
tuted. . and they have become the leadii
feature among tlio shcop classes.

Those illusliatious of early miituii-
aio too stiong logic for old feedois , wl
hold the opinion that an animal inu
have completed Upgrowth of frame h
fore it can bo piolitnbly fntloncd , A
tomato fatting and starving will no lo-

gcr pay in the process of muKing a co-

tala vvoiglit of moat fiom n curtain qua
tity of food , and the bstom of curryii-
on animals to a certain uj-

on moioly sustcnnnco diet bofcno cm-
moncing to futteii them , is also piovi-
to bo unproiUnblo feeding. The
methods may bo Pursued in tlio case
course , 111-bicd hhoop that nro slow
fatten , but thoyVjll not Bull imnrovi-
biccds that lay on llesh eaily , and wi1

food so adjusted meet tlio wants of n-

tuj'o tluit there shall bo no check
grow tii fiom birth to maturity. It h
been alleged that a sheep aged two yea
yields a greater or heavier quantity
llorih than a sheep one ) uar old , but tli-

is a fallacy , it is now iibcoitainud th-
a sheep from its birth till one year o
makes us much llch as ono coublo th
ago , inovided Iho sheep bo fed curofull
plentifully and * methodically that is
say , that thcM'u bo no bhort commons
stoppages in the i aliens.

Learning ( "
During thn fall and winter after tl

rush of the work is over is a good time
bieuk tlio colts , says a writer in the N-

biiiHkn Kurmur. (Jot them accustom
to light work dining thu winter so th-

if need bo they can bo uwd to boino c

tent during the more piusblng work
tlio spring.

Quo Item is of Croat importance

breaking the colts nnd that is to trait
tliotn to walk well. A larpe'r pirt of UK
farm work Is done in n walk ami it wll-
inako conslde ruble dllTcicnco in tin
amount of work done whether the lean
ate good walkoisor not. Ono Item li
doing this Is to only work them wltli
horses that are good walkers. Ono o-

tlio best plans ofumnnglng n colt is tt-

ooiumuni'o walking it with a good
gutted but "dciuly going horse that will
take wluitouM * load thov nio hitched tt-
vUthout dilllcultv If , honovur. ho 1

slow , the colt will soon learn the same
gait , mid a little oaro in this le pielU
the start will nmko n sonshU'rablo dif-
fetcnec'

-

in a short time1. Ho sine at Hist
that the liorio used In breaking the cell
is naturally a good walker and then tee
that the colt Is well biokcn bcsldo him
and tin important point vdll huvo been
gained.

Selecting a Knlrj Tow.
How to select the best cow for the

dairy Is a dilltciilt thing for a novice 01-

tv fanner who bus not paid much atten-
tion

¬

to essential points in dairy cattle.-
A

.
wiitof In tlio Minor and rivinor

gives some hints in thin diiMclIon , as
follow s :

"Tho best four points in a dnlry cow
nro hortontf. Ctct these all right as lo-

slo , shape , position and working power
and jou need not lose sleon over the
shape of her horns , the color' of hoi-
tongue or tlio of her tail. Tliero is
moro in tills than many nitiy at Hist co.
There can bo no good cow without a
good utldor. As a mle , if this is all
right , ono need not look further. Hut
if this Is lucking , no matter
what number of other good points
there may bo , the cow is a-
failure. . Nine times out of ten ono can
pick out a good cow by her udder. See
that it is not all nioat'and that nature
has piovidcd ample loom for it. Of
course , milk veinbhow ing
that a full supplj of blood is can led
aw ay fi om the udder , is a pretty good
indication that it goes there for use in
elaborating milk. Tlio udder must bo
bound Innll its parts and the cow healthy
and vigoious. Other good points aio
aids in judging , ns they allord oonlinmi-
tory ovidunco when tlio udder is all
right. But if the udder is a failure ,
there Is no use of looking fin ther. This
is the ihst and paramount eoiisidarnlion.-
No

.

udder , no milk. The bettor the
udder tlio hotter the milker , all other
considerations being the same. Wo
once heard a lady lemarkat a fair, as
she came up behind a cow Known by the
writer to bo an excellent milker : 'Anv-
body can boo tlmt this eow is a good
milker ; bhohtis got an uddorand a place
for it. ' The two facts woio self-evident.
Quality and length of Mow must , of
course , bo otherwise ascertained. "

In Uutter Making.-
Mr.

.
. James Youill , an accomplished

dairyman of Cnoleton Plueo , Out. , hits
been traveling among the farmeis of-

Renfrew , Out. , and thus iccoids his ob-

servations
¬

on the costl ) mistakes ho saw
"n a letter to the Canadian Live Stock
md Farm Journal :

mistakes wo mot vv lib. may bo-
brieil.v. summed up as follows :

1. Milking beef bleeds. You might
iis well beef the dairy biccds for prolilui-
to milk the beef breeds with the sanii
end in viovv.

2. Milking at the vviong tlmo of year.-
Wo stiongl ) recommend winter dairy
ing.

! ! . Milking only six or seven months ii
the jcar when they should milk ten 01-

cloven. .

4. Milking at irregular hours. W
found instances whoio cows weio inilkoi-
at 5 in the morning and not again till '

or 8 at night.
5. Milking in wooden pails.
0. Setting in shallow pans and allow-

ing milk to sot too long befoio sUm
nitng.

7. Ripening cream at too high torn
pcrature.

8. Using the old dash churn.
9. Keeping butter over summer with-

out having proper places to keep it in-

Wo find too fovv women who have agooi
idea of the amount of cleanliness needei-
to make good butter. The me n are t'
blame in a great many instances as the ;

will not allow the women the pioper tip
pliancos.

10. Wo strongly recointnond butter am
cheese factories. "

Working Hiood MUTCH.
Many a farmer of limited means ha

only a one-horse team. It mny ho a mar
nnd a gelding or a spin of mates. lie ii-

obligcd , thoiefoio , to work his marcs a
plowing and hauling. sayb a writer in th
Rural Kaiiaan. Yet ho desires to raise- ;

colt or two oveiy year , because this wil-
in time augment his income. Tlio ques-
tlon is , can ho do it and not Injuio hi
team , or bo obliged to neglect his crops'
Certainly ho can. Munv liavo been urn
nro today obliged to do it-

.Tlieioniomaii
.

) things to bo taken int
consideration , nnd on the pint of th'
farmer theio tuo two or tluco thing
absolutely nce'Ossary. These are patience
euro ami good judgment. A team o-

biood mnios cannot bo driven at si
high a rate of speed as geldings o
mares not in foal could stand withou-
Injury. . They ought never to bci'om
very hot at labor. They ought not t-

bo deprived of icgular nieids of buitabl-
grains. . "When it is said suitable , it i
meant not to bo fed corn or coin moid ii
hot weather ; oats , whoio , or bettor
giound and fed with bran , is far picfcr-
uble. .

A biood mare ought to have her HI:

orty at night in a suitable pasture , but i
called on to labor should coi tainly recelv-
a liberal supply of grain in some slisipc-
I vvoikcd mores at plowing model
iitoly for days immediately before foal-
ing , and in the morning found dam un
colt in good condition.-

AVInter

.

Dulrj Infj.
There wore many thousands ot pound

of butter sold below cost of proiluctio-
hist summer. The cost of producing
pound of butjor Includes the cost of kee-
of the cow for the vcar , and if she is
spring or bummer calving cow the ) iol-

is gioatest at the tini" of lowest mice-
1accoullngly the cost of keep must b
paid principally fiom the summer 1

coipts , for in the winter the cow gel
nearly diy , or porhnps until ol-

us her owner does not be-

lieve in feeding expensive fee
at tlmt season. The lesult of so man
(lalrinon practicing this system of mat
iigcment Is that the piico impiotc
when the demand is greatest and th
supply the smallest , that is , Is wintoi-
If a majoilty of daliymen weio white
dairymen the pi ice would not lluctuatB-

O much ns it does now , for vvhilo ;

might bo a Httlolovvorin vvlnterit vvoul-

bo a good deal higher in suninior , an-
thp average would bo moro prolilubh-
Wo huvo got to feed our cows in vvintc
whether wo milk them or not , and it
hotter to huvo them in full How of mil
and feed them well , getting a good pric
for their product , Hum to incioly "wi-
itor" them , which means a reduction
the cows' capacity to do their bcht eve
la summer , for a cow tlmt is not well fe
for the whole jcnr cannot cto her bci
for a par lot a jear-

.Iliue

.

Ilcttnr Horncs ,

It IB stinngo Hint Borne persons do IK
BOO that it costs no moro to raise a got
colt than a tomb , > t in the miiltt-
of burvloo , siiS a writer in the No
York Tribune. Another error Is bicoi-
ing a scrub mate ton trotter , at a big
price , in tlio vain ho pa of tearing
snocdy animal. 1'eoplo would not do-

if they know tlmt , oven tuorougl

bred blood on both sldo * . n-

is not ronrocl OIKO In u hundied times ; t-

halfHrub has no shuvv nt all.
Largo draft horse" are ahvnvs It-

de itmml , and almost an ) inure broil to nt
Imported draft or co idi stallion is sun
to ralso a big colt. I have in mtiuf tvv-
ttvvov car-old colts draft stallions inu-
Hnib mnres which will weigh oven- tei-
Imndrod pounds oui-h. and they are
worth WOO npioco. An tvi ) Nci-
loik city hoi "e dealer says1 "A mm
who brings down good-boned drafi-
lioises can go homo next dnv with the
money In his pocket. "

( Jood horscM mo nlvviiys high
md that is more than can IK

said of an ) thing e Ue n furmei
raises , and now , when agricultural
products nro doiuosscd , and HKeh u
continue so imlulinltcly. growing more
md hotter hen-ses pre-eiits a Held foi-
prollt. . Thosowho have tried fall e-olt'
ire heartily in favor of it. Fall colts
ire weaned in spring , when forrgo is at-

ts best for the purpose and Iho giovvtli-
of the animals Is continuous. Hut with
good blood for the foundation , it is al-
vaj

-

din oidur to lemark. "Tito bottoi
the care the bettor the cen-

t.nin

. M

: niovnx > MO.YHT.-
Wh

.

) the Genius IMnjctl Ilo nio the
Vctei.m.

Hero is an intoi citing storv which
Iocs not occur in Louis Paigol's most
manning book of anecdotes and luinln-
sceiiscs

-

of musicians , but w hieh in points
) f interest and ot piettiness Is of n piece
viththo narratives coiilained thoioin-
.aj

.

s the (. hicago News. When Ludwig
leelliovon Histisltud the Austrian

eouit lie was sixteen ) eats of ngo. Well
irovided with lettoisof intreuluetion to
'.mpotor Joseph , ho procee'ded alone to-
ho pilaco. determined to plav his vva )
nto the nlTectlons of tlio monarch.

Admitted to the pilaco. ho was mot in-

in anto-chamhcr by a ver) eh 11 gentle-
nan , who told him that the emperor
ould not well receive him then , but
vould bo glad to have him piesont him
elf that ov oning for mi a idtenco in the

Attracted b) Iho quiet and
riomlly douictmor ot this person , V > ung
Jeelliovon engaged In conver-illoii witli-
lim mid pioiuntly discovou-d that he
vas thoempcior's tuiber , a discovery
irising fiom the sttangoi's casual ad-
nission

-

that ho "shaved thu emperor
ovormoining "

' "1'cll mu , " demanded the joutb , "is
10 indulgent or boveroV-

""Tlmt doomls] ) , " ansvvciod the barboi ;

'wliun ho comes to music mailers he is
strict enough. "

"Yes , I know what that mean" . ' ' said
Ilcothovon , btieeringly , "ho plajs the
ilano a little , and stiums away on tlic
' , and composes sonatas , but ,

between ) ou and me , these big people
lon'l carry their nuislo studios very far
iftorall. ' '

'J'liis honest expression of opinior
seemed to nmiibo the bubor mightil ) ;

ho bimply ronicd vvilh laughter.
That evening at the appointed lioui

Beethoven came to the Augarlun ant
was bhow n into tlio music-mom , whore
the empeior and n, friend weio seated ii-

conversation. . Intense was the ) ounf-
musician's honor to letnn that the sup-
posed baiber tmd the ompoior wore ono
But the empoter toolv the juke will
suclgood humor that Heotlioven , fo
his part , was willing to forgtvo urn
forget , lie seated himself at tin
piano , and nt the ompnror's 10
quest improvised on a thoino fron-
Mozart's "Xar.istro. " Tliib he did so ic-
iiuirkably that tlio auditors weto de-

lighted , The empoior's oomp.inioi
could not restrain liis joy; runnini-
aeross the room ho Hire wins arms ubou
the .vouth , crying.

' buch taste. Such skill. The
who can so interpret llio thought ei

another composer will ono day bo
great master in the art lilm&olf"-

"Ah , but the air itself is so beautiful ,

said Beethoven , and then lie added
" .Mozart's mufeic is divine. "

' 'My lad , ' ciied the emperor , beamin
with delight , "do ) ou hnow whom yoi
are talking to? It is himsulf t

whom you have been plaingnnel whosi
lips have just predicted tlio gio it futuu
that lies bofoioyou. "_

Cnjoto-
Tlio hills soutli of Pasadena nro th

haunts of the wild cooto the nnth
dog of southom California , the wolf a

the mesa ; for ho combines tlio uharav-
torintics of both. At night ho flallie
forth in the dircclion of San Ciabriel-
Allmmbui , Pasadena , and the noigliboi-
ing towns , pissing thiough the oul-
bkiits , and lurking' niounel b ick doe
yaul-j a voi liable facavongor, says i

writur in TIurjpei'H AVcolilVhoi
alarmed , ho is aleit , iinel oasi-
loutdistances the ileotnst commo-
dog. . Occasionally ho is been by tli-

litrht of the moon dashing away , with
) oliing) laugh or civ , followed by a hnl-
scoio of dogs ; and it is s.iid that th-
cei.voto will at times nllmo tlio dogs o
until one is in tlio fore , then tin n , an
lead the victim to an ambush wheio sev-

eral coyotes m o llng in wait. Seoir-
ingly at iv signal , they will pitch upo
him , and send him homo torn and hlocd-
ing , if not seriously Injured. Aomo-
evciy

-

canon in the range is iho vantage
ground of ono or more coyotes. As th
sun rises they leiuo thopluins , nnd mnk
their way to the hills , whoio they sleo-
on the soft grasp , or lie on the ledges e

rock that ovoilook the lavinos.
The cooto is is about Iho of a sol

tor dog , often smaller , with a bush
wolf-llko tail , big , pioinlnont cam , an-
an exceedingly old cxpichsion. A glanc-
at the animal would not convince on
that it wns adapted by imturoto t email
nblo bin sts of speed , yet such ip ono e

the attributes of this singular cioature-
It can outrun the jnek-rubbit , and
doubt if the fust greyhounds of Englani
that aio trained lo elniso th
English hare , could compete wit
it. Tlio swiftest of Cnlifoi-
nia de >gs nro lequiied to cuptui-
it , ami then Muster Coyote sucouml
only after a one or two-milo inn at raci
her o speoel m t the run of a fox bofoi
the hounds , but a e'liaso vvhcio tlio gam-
is over in sight nnd the horses are put I

the utmost speed , as upon the traek. K
wonder , then , that the eooto has a-

tvacteel Iho attention of the cross-coin
try rider and is conside'reel game wo-

woitby the best mottle of hoiso an-

rider. . __
Tim Dois T ratio In Now Yink.-

It
.

has been vomarkrd much of lai
that the number of won who boll cloj

"
MOVffTHIi MOUNTAIN.

The ( iionl i : >o ivilh Iiich an Anclc-
iJllr.iflc Can Hu IVrformctl ut ( lie 1'rc
cntJaj.-
Muhomot

) .

, thu prophet , whoso constant pr.i
er at thu mountain of the prophet , bo h-

llovcil , g ivo him his ) ioHor , was unable. I

physical liilliiiiltles , to go to tlio inniintal-
nultlior could hobo romoud tlaro. In Hi-

i'im.r0rciiuy , huenminandcil th.it tlio inounta-
bo brniiKlit to him ,

Thrro nro many men and women at tin ) prc
cut day neiud to go nheio their heali
and btiuiutb can bo reiiowclnumly( ( ) to Carl
bud , but unfortunately eutnp.tiuUvcl ) fu
oil ) 11 from ant of tlmo or luck of im uns a :

Kn llierc To all hiith , It Is forluiuti ) tin
"Oirlst.id can bo brought to thoin" I'-

lgcmilni) Impoitod CarlsDao : 'jpriiilel Halts , dl
solved In water , act iirnolKly tlio sanio us tl-

walir thai onoMeiiios at I'arlsbid Itself , at-

us tlmt euii bo imieliaiod at small cost fro
liny dnn.'KM , thosu who ( In not tivull tin
bulvcNOf thu ( iiioitunity| | uio curtalnly Hlam-

Ing In thcli own light. Ilo sure thouHh to o-

tulu Iho gvuuinu Itaiiortud article ,

on the public streets 1ms lni'ien 'o ma-
terially

¬

, sajs the N'v Yoik Tltuo . It-
Is triio , for this Is a kind of bushier in
vvlile'h the profits sno larije , whllo the
Ciipltal nccv tiry Is quito small , A
puppy Is nn IntoieMtlntf subject , bo lie n-

nliie'lc mul Inn mlduot or u woolly St ,
Uernnul. Women , who uio for thumost
part the purohiisoTs , mo wily litiltte'od-
to buy a puppy , pirtleulaily { f ho has
iMite' , lojjuish I'liivlmoois have lo
pay pretty well for the o pot , ntul , hg '
llio in.ijoi'ity of thoin are Ignorant of the
"points" lua elotf. t hey nio often wine-
llcel.

-

. SouuUluii the o Itluoriitit iloalor *
will otTer for twloti thoroiitfbrcd bni'Ucil-
up b.v un Ainorieaii Konnul association
recoiil. uuel usually the. prioo in common *

ournlo with tlio ni'dimoo ot the hiute1.

by
these Little IMIN.-

Tli

.CARTER'S y nl o irllcvi His-
tress from Oj vpsln In-

digestion
¬

ITTLE mid Too lUnrtj-
Katlnp.IVER-

PIUS.
. V perteit rein-

cdj
-

tor Itelness NIIIIHII ,

DroHslness , liuel Tnste-
In

.
the Mouth , rniieilT-

oiitruc. . 1'iln in thec ,

TOltl'lD LiVKIl 'lliey
icgulato the Uowcls. Purely Vt get able.

SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

DOES CURE

In its First Stages.-

He

.

Hire gtt lite yumlne.-

Nopartlllcnrlil

.

DR J STEPHENS , Leb.non.O.

ART N THE HOM E.-

Tlio
.

American homo N thu uiuli'us ( f the
highest liilolll entt ! on tlin fuci' oftln i nth.
His the most sn ml , iU ir Item1 ith tin -iiif1' .

It U tlio duly of tlio head of eu-i fuimly lii-
iiinKi ) the Iximo llio most unnfoit ilili' and
bciiilirul ul fi ) po sllile I hinav I" do
Oils Is to m iko .uticlcs of n ie slv also
articles of limiry. A sloxo Is nit intuit ot-

fiilnecessity , anil win nit , c in also ! u In
work of irt wliv nit eliuoso It In iiici
toiiH'Ihlii4( dull .Hid iinttti ?

THE GARLA-ND STOVES.-
Am

.

as hnulsomo us a ple-o nf st.itu.iry null
.it the stiiiu time the most uonnmtciil and
sitlsfueloij lioators iniili ) . I'oine nml ux-
tindno

-
them and stn htniihi ( Is of tnstlinoni.ils-

fiom piopln you , tolling of tin Ir i i'o-
iiiinili'al

-
clinr tctor mil urciit In itlnieiipuelt-

y.llnec
.

ii sun thfl now Ot. uul Ull Hi aloes ?

They .iru eloin and li imlsome nnd In t the
thin { fin lu ithiK small Kxinm and hod ili.im *

In rs vIn rts v on only u until HID ouasjonnllj
and In eold vviMther.

1 liiiMilicfii lit biislncsH 'SO je.ir-.ln < niinell-
lllult's , and I Kiiur.iiiKomy timid * jou
can depend upon It , C'onio and sc me-

P. . C. DEVOL , 60't Broidvvay ,
Council Ulutls. la.

Electric Trusses ,

Belts , Chest Protectors , Etc.A-

GGX1S
.

WANTED. DH.C.IUUDD.

006 Broadway , Council Bluffa , In

27 MAIN STREET.-
Oior

.

0 It. .Taeoiiniulii & Cos Jnwnlrytor *
" OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKERS.
Corner Main ami liroidvvay ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.
Dealers In foreign and do'iioxtlo nxeh mita-

Oollootlotis made and Interest uuld on time
deposits

D. H. McDaneld & Co. ,

Bytchers' and PacKers' Supplies ,

Market Fixtures , Gasinjs ,

Pploos and bnusti (? MiikerV Min-hlimiy fi20-
8J

-
.' Main St. , Council Hlulfs , la Also ilcaleri-

In Illdeaand 1 nil -

SPECIAL NOTICES.
COUNCIL BLUFFS-

.WANTKI

.

) A hlaoUsndtli lielpir .ind Mn-
lliittonliniieoi 'Heauiagi iiianii-

faetoiy
-

, l ountll Illiilfs , Iowa ,

i.iborots want l H. It. nn n for word In-

eahtern50 Iowa } IT. pir dnv. '-' " u uiiisicrt ,
} ;CUJ unil lie ird | ) er lodiilli. ( no tiaiisnu| I

tlon Apply to 0 T. lliay , No 11 * ' iit Ht-

.t'ounull
.

lUulTs Iowa. ___

) ( 'hl. H or Id ytn "ld for
lUbt ImusuHoilc Adihoss , Mis s j,

Suanson , r.OUlen iivunii-

o.FOU

.

SAUlorTrurtn Urgi him l ' ;
n nioiillis old A. hehullur , Mio * l * Hioafl *

way , Council Illulls , Iowa. ____

; AN ni-A) good girl lo ilogt-iieral house.v-

voiU.
.

. Apply al -' I' I f Hi _,
ijlOU HINT 'Iliu MoMahm tlinoslorj.-
X'

.

bilek block , No. .t"i b Miilnst , wltliolo.uo-
J , W hiilln| . _ . _

_
ij '-A coeo Dliie-o of ijiiidiiiiliiii.il
I1 niMir Council mulls , with (mod n'' 'w-

In Imiiiedlilo possob-ilou If dcslncl-
iqiilros

I VV ,

_

_
i

) y uinurrlod nun. pmliiin In
WAM'IJI-l tiiwn , IJ yo.us xif| rli-

mco.

-

. ANo lri fonm 's , oo.l. buukki oper. K-

Wl , lliMMillle-c Ciiunell lhiir _ _
iTuTlTllI'M' ( '' "" ''I flvo room lioun : 110 00 |
I1 other lioini'H dlirurcnl pikes ; uiuHlnxl *
room cnerHluiu nun i-uurt Iioiiso ; liouhisand
lots for silo on monthly in* mi iiti. uiu lions *
mill hit f ) . ilcsli ihlo ImsriiiiM lots un ' a
IIIH| stunt. Nnith Otindin. for IDISII or N.jlN-

.clieaii
.

J 11 l i n. u riltlijmmii y.I-

TMJHSVI.r.

.

( 'onijliiti) ) kul lit llnneis lool >,
Ktnuk of tliiuniu at a b.iri'nlu-

.Imiiiliout
.

loom .Hit Murrlaiii lilouk ___
"TO ( at cost toclosnoiit III iiliiunrtorl
) fin hard iiiaplo hoiihii moving roUmn and

JltLs , KJ ) . AniJr&yjJ .W Iidiihtnol. _

tin Hilo near Ihn lty .( t
1 u bargain WA.Sood_ i Co , 5W Main st-

.irtOHSAI.i

.

: Thofcloot and llxtiirciof n o-

1'
| [

- nHtihllbhid gioyory Htoic , or will sell .. .V-

moik and imitHtoro anil fixtures ; iilnn throe
l-yiiiir-olil colts for salu. Imiiilrn of I , U-

hiiillli Hin. 7IH 16lhavu.Ooiliii II Illunj !

"IjlOK HAhK or Hunt Garden IttDll. Wl h-

tuJIIOUIBK , Uy J. U. Ulaa , 1W Mulu-
UlUtTf.

, UOUB-
.


